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Greek Mythology Reigns
Over Spring Festivities
Greek Week activities will be
in full swing this evening with the
start of the IFC Carnival to be
held at Lions Club Park from
6: 30 p. m. to 12:00. T he weekend 's events began last night with
the annual banquet, sponsored by
the Interfraternity Council. Dr ..
Edward M. King, Dean of Men

THE JAGUARS

Campus Talent to Appear
,I an Statewide TV Program
.

Two talent groups from UMR
~~pear on a statewide college
' 5TaltelevIsIOn
0
k ' "fCampu
i\I
'66" hproO'ram
ent
t e wee 0
ay
· 1 .
Th e K appa Alph a Slngers, a
\·ocal and instr umental folk grOUD.
and the J ag uars, an instrumental
jazz ensemble, will perform on the
one-hour p rogram on nine M issouri televi, ion stations.
In the Rolla viewing arpa , the
show may be seen on Teffprson
City Chann el 13, K RCG-TV at
7:30 D. Tn . May 21: on Sori n ~ 
field Channel 3, KYTV, at 9 O. m.
)[ay 22 : ann On St. L ou is Chan nel 4, KHOX -TV a t 9 p. m. May
10.
The Si ngers, mane up of Larry
Yates, Dennis H anlon, Gary
Burks, and Jim Hunter, will sin g
"I'm Goin ' H ome." T he J aguars.
composed of Ji m Labit , Bill
)[eeker, J ack McAlister, Don
Baughman and Don Copeland ,
will play " Harlem Nocturne."
Camp us T alen t '66 is composed
of outstanding student performers
from 9 M issouri colleges and uni\'etsi ti es. T he act from U jVIR was
selected by representatives of the
Corinthian Special Produ.ctions,
producer of the show, in aud ition s
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0101 co., Inc .
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In addition to UMR other
Missouri schools represe~ted in
.
the show II1clude
Drury Font'
bonn e
St
Loui s University
,
'

.

------------

Each of the twenty campus fraternities will sponsor an entertainment booth for tonight's activi ti es, com peti ng with each other
fo r awards given for the best appearance and most profit. All
proceeds wi ll go to St. James
Boys' Town , which received
$ 1,000 from last year's carnival.
T he Reandos from St. Louis, Mi sso uri will provide musical entertainment from 8.00 to 12:00
p.m.
T he tradi tional Greek games
will begin Saturday afternoon
with the presentation of the Greek
gods and queens at 12: 30 p. m.
at the Grolto in Newburg, M issouri. All the fraterni ties wi ll be
out to bea t Kappa Alpha , last
year's champion , in the char iot

races and the games to capture
tbe overall tropby for the weekend competi ti on. The Reandos
will again provide music from
3:00 to 7:00 p . m.
Gene Kalho rn of Kappa Sigma
will portray Zeus this year witb
AI Behring of Beta Sigma Psi
as H erm es, Lou Goldfeder of Sigma Nu as H ephaistos, Gary K incaid of Sigma Phi Epsilon as
H ades, and Dick Paul of Delta
Sigma P hi as Dionysos.

NOTICE
All those assigned to
take the Sele ctive Se rvice
College Qualification Test
Saturday morning , May
14, should me et i'1 the Student Union at 8:30 A. M.
All examinees must bring
their ticke t of admission
and address card to the
test.

Andrews Selected as
Teacher of the Year

THE K. A. SINGERS

tbrough Missouri by the television crew and a mobil e video tape
cruiser. The show is sponsored by
Southwestern Bell T elephone Co.

Southwest Ylissouri State College,
Stephens Coll ege, Washington University, Webster College , and the
Uni versity of Missouri, Columbia .

Dr. Will iam A. Andrews, professo r of civil engineering at
UMR, has been voted " Best
Teacher of the Year" by a student
ballot.
The award was presented Saturday night at the annual variety
show sponsored by Circle K , a
national service organization affil iated with Kiwanis. Balloting
was representa tive of the entire
student body .
Dr. Andrews, who has taught
at UMR 0ne year, holds B. S.,
M . S. and doctor of science degrees from \!,Tashington University . He has taught at St. Loui s

University, Washington University, and North Carolina State
Coll ege.
D r. Andrews is a member of the
American Society of Civil E ngi neers, American Society of E ngineers, and Nation nal Society of
P rofessional E ngineers. Among
honor:; he holds are memberships in the Society of Sigma
X i, research organization ; T au
Beta P i, national engi neering honorary fraternity ; P i Mu Epsilon,
mathematics honorary fratern ity,
and Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor society .

Beh ring Nam ed Outstandi ng Greek

)A

lots and take
ld, you'll have
for economy,
Ju'li meet the

held earh er III the spnn g on the
campus. Final selection of acts
. th e s how was ma d e f0 IIoWlIlg
.
111
"
comp Ietwn
of a 1,000 mIl e tour

at Bradley University, spoke to
a capacity crowd in the Student
Union on " Fraternities Are
We Missing Their Purpose."
Several awards were presented to
fr aternities and individuals for
scholarship and campus achievement.

The UMR Int erfra t e rn ity
Council, at their ann ual banquet
)[ay 12, 1966 , presented the
coveted award for Interfraternity
Councilman of the Year to All en
G. Behri ng of Beta Sigma Psi.
AI has held the offices of pres ident , rush .: hairman , and steward
at Beta Sigma Psi fraterni ty . He
was also president and secretary
of the Interfraternity Coun cil ;
president, vice-president, and secretary of the American Society of
~[echani cal E ngineers ; and pledge
trainer o f T heta T au. H e was a
member of Blue Key, Pi T au Sigma, Gamma D elta , Society of
Ameri can E ngineers, and a Stud." U,I' , C'mml"~ m,mb"

with AI will be UMR's representati ves to Who's Who in American Coll ege F raternities. They
include:
Bob Graham , Sigma
N u ; J oe Kas ten, Kappa Alpha;
G a r y Rueter, Kappa Alpha;
Brunn Roysden, Sigma N u ; Di ck
Paul, D elta Sigma Phi ; and Gary
Kincaid, Sigma Phi E psilon.
Bob Graham, as well as being
a member of Sigma N u, has bee n
elec ted president, vice-president ,
and corresponding secretary of
Theta Ta u, treasurer and recorder
of Sigma N u, and is a member
of Blue Key.
Kappa Alpha has two representati ves to Who's Who. Joe
K ,,", h" " ,,'" hI, 'm,,,,I'y

rush chairman, and assistant trea surer. H e is a member of Tau
Beta P i, Blue Key, Alpha Phi
Om ega , a nd Int er co ll eg ia t e
K nights. Gary Rueter has also
been very active in campus acti vities. He has served Tau Beta P i
as president, recorder, and secretary; Phi E ta Sigma as president,
and E ta Kappa N u as record er
and secretary. H e is also a member of the M iner Board , I EEE ,
Blue Key , and was recentl y elected to Blue Key.
Brunn Roysden of Sigma N u,
as weJl as holding many offi ces
in his house , is also a member of
ASM, A P 0 , I n t e r co ll eg ia t e
K,I, hf;, To,
PI, 5mbb'"

. of"

l

pha Sigma N u, Debate Team, and
AFS . He has been photographer
of the Hermes Sta ff.
Dick Paul, of Delta Sigma P hi
has held many important off ices
in his fraternity as well as being
an active member of many campus organizations. They include :
Tau Beta Pi, Eta Kappa Nu , Phi
Kappa P hi, Kappa Kappa Psi,
Theta Ta u, IF C, and Blue Key .
Gary Kincaid oi Sigma Phi
Epsil on is the final member of
Who' Who in college fraternities .
As well as serving his house in
several offi ces, he is a member of
Blue Key, IFC , Theta Tau, Intercol1egiate Knights, S tu de n t
U, I" C'mmi"~, Alph" PhI
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Dr J o hn r..
rowdl , ch air
r.lJn CI th department 01 ology
at Tl .C LA , will sl>' Ik JlI the
l"en oni,,, of thL Coa"t Hange; and
t.asl rn .\ ,n COlltinent.1f Shdf
mel n."1n at 7' 30 pin, M,\y 9 ,
Iii [(00111 J 0 I If Ihl Phys ics /:Iuilt!
illg at U 1R. (liS 1.\1.. wi ll be the
final in a s[ 'ie" g iven by [lislin
ul ,h·d Ie till ['r in a coll oquium
f,. ll ow , p; tht· themc 'A T,', tonic
( "s S
1 ' (' 11 o ( t il
lJllit,d
')Iltl '
'h s r lt is , 'O il ,met! hy
he V II ~1. Nlltl kmorial FOllll
I.,t,on .•nel Ihl l J. M.R dep,'rtment
of ge llogy. J'alks ce nt 'r Oil an
imaginary cr'lSs·s ection through
II> · [Jnite I Stales with emphasis
[, n the mJjm geol ng' .II sl,"Clm
.II leatures of O dr co untry , slIch
as ocean basins, mountain s the
MISSissippi Valley, and 'arthq uake

Dr. Crowell was born in Penn
sylvania and g' ew lip ill Cia;' e
mont , (JI,fc)1Il,a. I Ie received hi
B.S. ;11 geology in t939 h om the
Univer,ity of Tlxas .lI1d later did
!paduJtc work al [).C.LA , Afler
being with Shtll Oi l Company in
Ventu ra, alif. , as J fi eld geo logist
for 15 mon lhs, he j(,ineclthe U.S.
Army Air Fore, s and wa s trailled
.1,): JIl

l'cl .1Ugl'dpbh.

I1lll('ol

(Jl ogist

at U. .I..A t I. l Un iversity of .hi
('ago , Jnd the Sr . ip"s I11 titUll oj
C)<.;eJnography . DCII ing t 943 4
he wa s in Englaod oncerned with
sca conditi o ns f,)1 the Normandy
Tnva s;on and latCI served in the
Ntar ['ASlern Theat .,
H e returned to U . . L.A. after
the war and obtained his M.A.

degree in oceanog raphic meterology in 1946 and hil. Ph.D. in
geo logy in the fall of t 947. Since
that time he has heen on I he
faculty of U , .. L.A . with i11lerI"IIpli on to accept a Fulbright A
ward in J 95 3-4 ~ for, esearch ill
Austria and the Swiss Alps.
Dr. Crowell has been ch airman
o f the deparlm ent of geology since
1957 and in J 962 was ,I D ist ul
gu ishcd Lectu rer for the American
Association of Petro leum Geolo·
g iM s. lIe il. ao authority Oil the geology of the wes t coas t including
the specia l studies of the San An·
dreas faultand oceanographic work
on the CaM ma'gin of Ihe Pacific
basin. The genera l pudic a, wel l
as facu lty and st ud ents is invited
to attend this lecture.

UMR E Oepa ment
Opens Regi tration
For Night School
Registrati on is now open for a
co urse in commercial a nd indu s·
tria l wiring which will he offered
by the U 1R depar tmen t of electri ca l engin eerin g and Extension
Division Jun e 10 through July t 5.
('lasses wi ll meet for two and
one half hours one r two nil(hts
a week a t 7:.30 p. m. in Room
10 1 of the Elect ri , I ~ng i ne ring
Building. A total of t S ins tru c·
tion hours will be given .
Propsec tive s tud en ts may enroll
by writing the Extension Division,
University of Mi souri a t Rolla ,
900A Rolla Street, or by alli nl(
.364 -.>4 17 . Registration lee for
the course, which overs the textbook, i $20. The enrollm ent i;
limiLed to 25 per ons.
Instructor for the course will
be Larry Rush inl(.

l

tn

''-ith the destru ti on of [ack- bestos f oofin g.
ling Gy:nnasium for the purpose
On the groun d fl oor entl reel
f c(.' structinl( it new modern b. th m iii CllI r.ln ee on the south
m f)< a:1 ml g,al part of Ihe of the btul,lin", an the cloak
roo. 1 , Ir)c kl'l' rrx)m
Ii la lllo. of { . t{ lilme
t, ainlnf(
.. bru[l t end
qua I t e r >, and vl silmg teams'
.lac 'iin!; , mn a lum vas made room s .owet baths and sw imm ing
possible b: th e appropnation of pool. The swimming pool is tw nseventy thousand doll ars by the ty by sixty feet , fini shed in white
Forty- ~v nth Gen ral Assembly enamel and eq uipped \ ith all
of Missouri in 1915 Since than mo lern appli nces. The water
it has served as an adequate rec- suppli ed to the pool is circulated
-e, io•• al fa ci li t a w ilds a con - with a small motor-r1 riWI1 pump ,
V nte:1t c<'llter [C), soc ial lile a t
ancl a consta nt tem l)c rature IS
Uti
maintain ed by I).l.sin g w a t e r
E,-, er.a.tor II. - , IJ oh nlehil d throu gh a ' pe ial steam boiler
sen'en
ar~hitect fn; the !()<'{ll1 he mezzanin iloor is on a
nasiu~. and the fl"m f i e ""
level with J ackli n~ Alhl ti C Fi elJ ,
ami - ng \ Robert ~ j c aw a nd and OjAns upon a t ~ rrace which
Edwin Long) of Rolla served as paran Is the ru l:1lr,g traCK On
contractors. The build ing \'~
this fl oor are com mi ttee rooms ,
complet
it' 19 I 5
g neral tviic t rocm.~ th", allxiliary
A description cf the gym;.asmm gymilasiwm, ann lJal ony over·
is taken fror:! tho 1915- 16 schooi hanging the swir:!min l( P vi. On
catalog, a foHoYiS.
th e second floor IS the gymnasium
"The builciing occupies a space proper. This room is seven ty feet
seven tv· two fe.t dde and one wiel e and nin ety fee t lonl(, ancl is
well equippe I
h ndred t,v '1ty sev n " t h nl'
u:1d is ii:1ished in (I ~ rk tl d roll gh
1 he gallery ( f th I(j IIln imn
bn . ,itl' gray t,.ra c ,It" t. illl
min
The i tenor is 01 fir 'pro[,l
constru-tion witn can .. ~ t ~ an (J
01 T
cOr:lposition n:>ors. xc pt in th
gymnasi;.m proper. y, hie h is fi cor
e \,ith mapie. Til o pa rti tio:1s are
THE
use'l th"oughout the uuildmg a >1(1
the roof is concrete, sli ppor ted uy
stre] trusses - nei rovered wi th as·

Fall to th

Fullt,.

is a runninl( tracJ.- with twentysix laps to th e mil
i1 thi
noor
also is the e.'amination roOIll , office , anrl reception room. At th e

south end of the buildi:1g on the
third floor, and opening onto the
running traLk, is a large loungin g
and rest room. "

T he Tr" ific Saf t (I,mm itl ee
r,cent l), made a IIni'llie ' rvlce
ava ilable to 1. L stu dents .\
new policy called l o l id~y Pa tr'll
is no\', in effect for all I"siring
the "patrol. ' The srI', i[ IS de
signed as a sa fety me" me for
fraternities and eatb" cluj'S. An
offi cer will patrol the var ious assigned ,stablishmen ts <ll1 d check
such things as water irft runn ing,
open windows, gas jaakage, and
he sc .. vicr
suspected foul ptay
will include all holidays and , in
,d !i ll n, the sumn:c r ilcd li on
:l tr LYO;l , of the raft ,c Sa ft t"
OffiCe, said r.e e.'1 I1S "II frat n
oitle at' d eating \ lUI In t I" Hi
vfl ol tag of the 1'( gl,,,l1 d lld a ll
notln Ct'd

ava ihbh
Offi ,·c.

t hat .1prJli c.tll (/ i!

,1I L' dUW

thl' '[ ralfi

S,.it-ty

'11

~
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Dr. Enoch R, Needl es, senior
part ner in
Howard , N eedle> ,

ing eng ineers of Kansas C ity a nti
~ew York , and 1914 graduate o i
UMR , wa s made a natio na l honlon" T~e
Aay 15'1~' Wed, or member of Chi Epsilon , civ il
engineering honorary fraternity,
lilll/OUS p
r01ll 1 p recently in New York C ity,
, In
The honor ha s been conferred
upon on ly 26 men in the 44 year
( &D
1 1 history of the national fra ternity,
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After holding its spring outing
in the afternoon , the Ali\IE Student Chapter at Ui\IR held the
annual banq uet at Baxter's R estaurant April 30, 1966,
Highlighting the evening was
the presentation of the Old Timers Award to Mr. Martin A ,
Thieme , the outstanding g raduating sen ior in coal mining, by Mr.
Edward McNally of the McNally
Pittsburgh Co, who spoke on innovation in the coal ind ustry , i\Ir.
Steve Marshall , pres ident of the
chapter , presented the Outstandina Senior Awa rd ( Metal Min ing) to Mr. Gustavo Iraola . Al so
presen ted was the Outstanding
Sophomore Awa rd to Richard
Phelps.
Following the main p rogram
humorous award s were made to
faculty members b y the gradua ting sen iors.
This event al so mark ed the assumption of thei r new duti es by
the officers for 19 66-6 7:
Presid ent , John Pit ; Vi ce-P res ident , Ronald Zi egler ; Sec re ta ry,
Richard Phelps; Treasurer . Troy
Hicks ; Faculty Ad viso r, Pro f.
]. J. Scott.

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Committee wishes to announce
that the section of the Traffic Regulations regarding
possession of, and registration of motor vehicles will
be suspended Saturday ,
May 14 at 7 :30 a . m . until
the end of the semester.
On campus parking regulations will be enforced .

iIIiillilillillllllilililllWlIl1I
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Chi Epsilon Initiates Dr. Needles

2. Tammen and Bergendoff consult-

lil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l~:
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There will be no
on the south side
Street on May 16
from 6 :00 a . m.
p. m.

parking
of 16th
and 19
to 6 :00

:\Teed les was nomina ted at the na ti ona l concl eve held in Febr ua ry
in Lincoln , Neb ., and was voted
by the Sup re me Council to be
honored. T he award wa s p resented in ceremoni es at the U nited
E ngin eering Center in 1'\ew York.
Needl es, who holds B . S. , C. E.
a nd honora ry d octor of enainee ring degrees fr om Ui\I R , ~vas a
chi ef pa rti cipa nt in the d esign and
co n s t r u~t i o n of the Pu laski
kyway. i\ew J ersey T urn pike and
othe r high ways a nd bri dg~s in
some twenty different st a tes. H e
has served as director , vice p resid ent a nd pres ident o f the America n Socie ty o f C ivil E ngin eers .

Munger to Represent MidMissouri on ASCE Council

In 1946, he was named p resident
o f the Amer ica n Inst it ute o f Co nsulti ng Enginee rs a nd later o f the
American Road B uilders ' Assn.
a nd the Engineers J oint Co unc il.

Pau l R. :l I unger , associate professor of civi l enl(ineeri nl( at
U:lIR , has been elected chairman
of the D ist ri ct 14 Cou ncil of th e
America n Society of C ivil Enr: ineers.
M unge r represe n ts the Mid:'II issour i Section on the D is trict
Cou nci l. Also included in Di strict 14 a re the Sl. Lou is Sect ion.
the M id-So uth Sect ion (Arkan sas, i\I iss issippi a nd W es tern T ennessee) th e Ok la homa Sec tion
a nd L o ui sia na Secti on.
Munger has been an office r in
the l\1i d- :'IIisso uri Section , and has

Two Ui\I R p rofessors took
part in the program. Pau l M unger, associate p ro fesso r o f civ il
engi neer ing a nd member o f the
S upreme Cou ncil of Chi Epsil on,
took pa r t i n the eleva ti on ceremonies , and J e rry Bay less , ass ista nt p ro fessor of civ il engineeri nl(
a nd adv isor of the Ui\I R Chi Epsilo n chap ter, p rese nted Need les
with a recog ni tion a ward from
U MR . Need les is a lso a n honor
membe r o f the UM R chapter.

been its representative on the District 14 council for the pa st three
vears.
. :II unge r has also been active in
oth er profess ional organizations.
serving curren tl y a s president of
the Roll a C hapter o f the i\Ii ssouri
Society of P rofess ional Engineers.
He is on the national board of Chi
Epsilon , national civi l enl(ineer in g
honor fraternity , which he has
served as facu lty advisor. H e is
a lso a member of Tau Beta P i
a nd Sigma X i honor societ ies, a nd
the Amer ica n Society for Engi neer inl( Educa tion.

UMR Nuclear Program Receives Support From AEC
Suppor t in the a moun t o f
$48, 65 0 has been recei ved for
g radua te study in nuclear engineering a t U MR from t he U. S.
Atomi c E ne rgy Commission . Thi s
includes $24,750 fo r equi p ment
a nd $23,900 fo r train eeships to
the p rogram .
Since 196 1, Rolla 's nucl ea r reac tor , b uilt under an AEC gra nt
has been th e only active reactor
in i\Ii ssouri . U MR o ffered the
fir st nucl ea r engin eerinl( progra m

o n its, own ), and a pul sed neutron
genera tor, an instrument which
delivers a la rge number o f ne utron s in a short time interval. In
between interval s, there is a delay
in whi ch neu t ro ns from th e p revious p ulse can be stud ied. The
rat e a t whi ch th ey di sappea r from
given experim enta l sys tems reveal s data to the researchist. A
multi-cha nn el a nalyzer, used in
the study of neutron s, was recen ved in conj unc ti on with th e
generator.
The tra in eeships will go to four
Ph. D . ca nd ida tes in nuclear engin eer ing. Three stud ents now
hold t ra ineeships whi ch will be
renewed a nd one new s tu de nt will
be chosen soon by a faculty committee . St udents curre ntly working on P h. D. degrees a re as fo llows: Cha rl es A . Myers, D av id E.
Bartin e, a nd C leo n i\I. Mobl ey .
A sti pen d o f $2,600 is all owed
each stud ent per year.
The M. S. a nd P h . D . degrees
are offered in nucl ear engineering
at U MR . An undergrad ua te may
recei ve a degree in meta llurgical
engineering with an option in n uclea r engineering. The UM R n uclea r tra ining reactor is a sw im -

in the sta te and in 19 59 granted
tht first M . S. degree in nucl ea r
enginee ring in Missouri .
The new equi pment. which will
be used for la boratory co urses in
nuclea r engineering s tudy a t the
gradua te level, will reli eve th e
teachin g burden on the reactor ,
according to Dr. Doy le Edwards,
director of the nucl ear reac tor,
Included in the instruments is
a subc ri tical assembly (a mock
reactor whi ch ca nnot 1(0 c riti cal

Lewis and Peterson AHend
National Registrars Convention
R ober t B . L ewis, registra r a t
U i\IR , a nd Associ a te R egistra r
La uren Peterson atten ded th e
52nd annu al convention o f the
Amer ican Associa ti on o f Coll egia te R egistrars a nd Ad missions
Officers in P hoeni x. Ari zona ,
April 19-22.
i\Iore than 11 00 rep resentatives
of 700 colleges a nd universiti es of
t.he U nited Sta tes and other countries a ttended. This was th e
largest co nvention ever held by
the registra rs. Among the fea tured speakers were Edwa rd L.
K atzen bach, Jr. , director, Commi ss ion on Ad mini strati ve Affa irs,
Am eri ca n Council on E du cation ;
G. H omer Durha m , pres ident of
Arizona State U ni vers i ty:
H oward Pyle, presid ent a nd cha irma n of the board o f tr ustees o f
th e i\ational Safety Council ; and
Cap t a i n K ennet h Good rich ,
USN R , chi ef, M a npower Division , N a tiona l Headqua rters, Selecti ve Service System .
Included on the p rogram were
special workshops a nd panels
deali ng with such topics as Comp ute r Scheduling; Ad mi ssion of
Foreign Stud ents; Fina ncial A id
for the Grad ua te Stud en t ; College T rans fer St udent s; E lectron ic
Compute rs; :\ ew D evelopments
in R el(istration T echni ques; and

Photo Club Elects Officers;
Judges Photo Contest Entries
On Thm sd ay, May 5, 1966 the
Photo Club elected office rs for (he
comi ng year. Julio Spieg el was
elected preS id ent , Jim G reenfie ld
was elected Vice Presid ent , and
Eugene 0 'Neill was elected Secretary-Treas m er.

Oppen heim secon d, W alt J arrett
th ird, and h o n orable ment ion was
given w J u lia Spi eg el. I n Color
en tries , Morris B otkins wok first ,
Condren second, H owie
Mike
Meyers third , and honorable me ntion was given to Bole Johnson.

Mter the Phot o Club 's b us iness
meeting, m ember s of the R olla
Visual Arts Club came in and
judged th e entr ies of the p h ow
Contest. In Black an d Wh ite en tries , Randy Bmns was first, Morny

Winning entries in B lack and
Wh ite are on display in the Stud en t U n ion Reading R oo m . Other
entries may be picked up at the
Candy Co u n t e r of the Student
U nion.

the R egistra r During the 19 70's.
P eterson !eft the convention one
day early 111 order to appea r as
the keynote speake r a t a Data
Process ing Sem.inar on R egistrati on a nd R ecord Keeping held at
Grea t Bend , K ansas. H e was selected to appea r before the coll ege
administrators there beca use o i
the wo rk which he has clone in
converting the record keepin g a nd
registra tion in the R egistrar 's
Office a t U MR to data p rocessing.

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Phone 364-5144
Rolla, Mo,

City Rt, 66 West

4,500 MINERS
Can't Be Wrong
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENT!
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLA!

*

*

*

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Take It Out for ___ _________ 97c
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900

ming pool type, 19 fee t long, 9
fee t wide ~ n d 27 fee t deep co nta in ing 32 ,000 gall ons of water.
An appli cation to increase the
present power o f 10 k il owatts to
200 k ilowatts is u nder study b y
th e Atom ic E nergy Commission .
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I'rcreg istl'ilti on has j us t iJee n comp leted a nd I'm sure th a t man y
stud nt , a re un dl'r th impr ss ion tha t no one refill y knows wha t's
go ing on around h re. Aftcr talkin g with yo ur " r1 visor" yo u find
tha t s mehow yo u'rc la king 18 hours of " Jlu ma nit ies," you've j ust
los l 7 hours be Huse I ~. C. 1'. I) . has cha nged th e approved lisl o f
courses, fi nd you r dep:lrtrn ent has cha ngcd its :ist of acceptab le electi ves. Vou corne to th ' co nclusion that af ter only 6 mo re s mes ters
of 2 hours eHch yo u j ust mi ght gra du a lc ( If yo u' re lu cky). Not bad ,
co nsid ering yo u've Iwe n here for Il semes ters alrea dy.
Now don't misundersta nd , so me of our co unse lors a n. very co nsc il'nli ous I11 cn. I [ow('ver, they a rc not being kee p inform ed on reCl uiremcnt ha nges. la ny arc not <I\\',lrr o f wha t ou rsl'S mayor may
not h' tnkcn to fulfi ll I' Cluiremenl s. or whi ch ourscs ha ve bee n
dropp d or added 10 sc hedu les.
To co rre I Ihi s silual ion I suggl'M il bul leti n be printed eac h year
prior 10 pre regislrati on conl;tinini: infor ma li on regarding 5 hedul e
h :~ n i:cs, a pproved ri c tives for eac h depa rtm nt , nnd whi h sc mes ter
courses will be offrred . Th ese should he given 10 eac h adviso r a nd
mode a va ila ble to Ih e sturi ent. This wou ld fac ilitat e b tt er pla nnin i:
of sc hedu les.
~ T ce tin gs should be held both by th e Registrilr 's Offi ce and th e
res pec ti ve depa rlm enl ch;lirm l' n 10 bring adviso rs up to dn te on PI'Ogra m cha ni:es.
Wit h a lilli e effor t, a lot of worry , ind ec ision, mista kes, a nd work
a ul d bc li mill ll ted, a nd th erc would be noticca ble improvement in
our ounselin g s~'s t r m .
Bi ll .i lberl

1\ lay
first
by a
th ir

',"

....
.

\

~
~

T he Student Co un (' il of U1\ 1R held ils reg ulilr mec ting T ues lay.
10. a t 7:00 p . tn . in Ihe Stud ent Uni on. This me li ng was the
to be co ndu cted by Ihe new ly ele tcd offi ccrs a nd wa all en led
la ri:e number of ncw Co un cil members, alS() rc n tJ y cle ted by
orga ni za t ioll ",

Presid ent , hweigert an n unced tha t stude nts co uld have cars
a t school nfter 5:00 p . m., F ri da y, May 13, with out hav in g Ih m
oun il approved th new on sti regiSlered . Und er new bu siness, til
tuti ons of the U I R Ka ra te Club a nd th e st ude nt group of the l\li s'ouri Chapter of Profess ional I': ngin ce rs. 1\:1\[ 1\ f Rad io t hen submitl ed a r~ q u cs t lor the Co un ii's a pprova l which in vo lve I an in rease
in th ir opera ting ex p nses. It wa' I' Cl ues ted that th st udent fee.
frOI11 whi h th e , tation ge ts its reve nu e, be raised fr om 75c p l' stuci ent Jl l' semes ter to $ l .65. T he ex tra money wo ul d bc used to purchasc neIV equ ipment , increas the 10IVcr of t he sta tion, a nd expan d
it s se rv ices. T his pn rti ula r request IVa n t al proved, but it was
suggested th a t K1\ f, 1\ [ prol s- n so mewh a t 10IVer in rease and th at
they s Ii it stud nt op ini on on the id eas by I utt ing an a rticl e in the
!oJ in Cl' .
Appo intm nt s to va ri ous c mmillecs were made a nd t hc meeti ng
was adj ourn ed a t 8:00 p. m.

Church Groups Schedule
Upcoming Social Events
HOOTENANNY

A "V.tcat io n Il ootn na n ny" wi l l
be sponsored hI' Ihe \Ves!c FOll ll d.u ion on We~1. ~Lly IS. I e 6.
The hoot,l na nny wi ll fe.H UrL' [he
Ki\ inge rs .lIl t! olhe l' Lden le ISl ll

A uew me mber of the fac ult y
at L \lR is Dr. \\' ill ia ll1 Gat le\:.
assistan t prok,so r of mec hanicfd
cng i I1ct\ri np

Dr.
;Ill

Catl~y. who was prn'ious ly

in:::lructor in Illechanica l engi-

neering: at Pu rduc l fniversit\'.
\tolds a Ph. D. dl'gree in mecharii 'nl l'llginerring
rrom
Purdue :
~ I. S. and H. S. degrees in mechan ica l C' 1lp,inceri ng from \\'3shingto n Univers ity : and nn A. B.
degree in p ubii
affairs from
PI inCl'ton l'ni\'er,;it\, .
Ill' is a member ~'f I'i Tall Sic:
lila . national honoraI'\' ml'chan:
ral l'll g:illl'l'ring fratl'~'llity: 'I au
Hcta

Pi,

('ng in el'ri ng

!t1)llorary

flaternity: Sigma Xi. honoraI'\'
I'l'st'arch' or!!;:);lil:ttioll: .\ nH.'l'iri\~l
SllCit'ly of ~ l echnnica l Fngineers:
American

~nciety ftH' Fll g illl'eril\ ~

Fducatioll and Theta Xi ,oe ial
fratemity.

Ap pl ica li o ns a rc be ing ta ken fo r
Ih e schoo l ye ar 196 -67 in Ih e
plu,h new Th o ma;. ) efrerso n Res idence Hall al UMR be ing co nstru cled at 200 W. 18th treel.
Th e seve n-S I()ry 522- ma n bui ldin g will be co mp leted fo r occ upan cy when sc hoo l Slarl S nex i fall.

typin g

r oo m s, in te rC0 l11

pag ing yS lem s, ca rpeted halls, an d
week ly maid se rvice add 10 the
lux ury. Ea ch ,'oo m has it s own
mailb ox in the lounge .
F o r ente rtainin g, 111en and th e ir

dales may usc Ih e large heated poo l

d ents and their g uests .
Twen ly meals a week will be
served in a cafete ria-d ining room.
A parking lot wi ll be pr ov id ed
fo r a nomina l fcc set up in COn.
junction wi th Univers ity park ing .
Applica tions may be made in Ih t

Th e Thom as J effe rson Dormitory wi ll afford such plush fe atures as a hea ted swimming
fo r it s res id e nt s.
with hig h dive, s Ul' ro un ded by a m o d e I I' 0 0 m building on th e
It is (!.'< pecled Ihal a ppl ical.i ons as30 by 6 0 r001 le!'l'acc with access ro d orm ito ry s ite fr om 8 a. m. to
sur ing mU X inlU1l1 res ide ncy w ill be
th e main 0 001' lo un ge. A s unken 5 p.m . daily; o r fo r i.nformati on,
re eived by )uly I .
p it r;repl ace and movable barbe- ca ll Mr. Edwa rd Turk, 364-5766.
Fo r $52 a se mes rer, sludents
c ue rill s may be usc I fo r pic- Individual co ntracts may be sig ned
m ay I i v e in
an air-co nditi o ned
nics . R ules fo r usc of the rec rea- fo r a yea r o r fo r a nine-month
nCO u5tica ily quiet rw o- n1 an r 00 111
ti n fac iliti es wi ll be set up by a sch ool yea r, under Univers ity regu.
wilh eX ira large beds and cI cts.
g overnin g boa rd mad e up o f' Sl L1 '
lations . The H all requir es a $ 25
R oo ms arc furni s hed with buili d cnt r es idents .
depos it which wi ll be returned at
in b oo kcas es an I des ks . P rivate
Recreati o n and bil lia rd roo ms, the exp irat ion of the contract if
ph nes may be inSlalled. On each
I
n no damages caused
fl o I' arc tw O lo un ges each o pen- I' oo ms wh ich ca n be renl ed fo r tblereh Ilav e bee
d
Pa
b
y te st u ent.
yments may e
parites, exe rcise 1' 00ms, hobby
in ' onto a balc ny , o ne 10 b e used
tw
o
or
three
times
ar
ranged
eith
er
fo r sludy and Ihe Olhe r for te le- \V rk 1'0 ms, and a snac k ba r will
prov id e cnrel'l ainm enl fo r the re i- a year.
vi sion ancl rec rea t.i o n. Tw o CQ I11m unity

bathr

0 1115 an

seven

phones serve each fl oor . Se m inar

den r g ro ul s. Th e run start s al 6
1'. 111 . ove r al Ihe \Xles icy Il ouse
(Sl h & Main ) So 10n 'l mi ss it.
Also. th e Wesley " Arh lete 01' Ih e
Yc;lr" ,I\vard wi ll be p re~e n led al

~
I

this meeting.
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TH E MI SSOUR I MIN€R is th o
o Hlcia l publlco tlon o f tho stu donts of th o Un lvurs ity of Mi s·
souri at Ro llo. It is pub lishod a t
Rollo, Mo " ttvory Friday d uri ng
tho school yoa r. En tered as soc.
a nd don m o llcr
0 ('

:;4t~,o,~: pa~;

.

Office a t Rolla. Mo " und.,r th e
Ac t of March 3, 1879.

M R's lasr pa 1'1)' wee kend is
here," reck Week." TIll' once
Il ouse s ponsored by s ix ch u rc hes
01 Ro ll.1 will be ope n on Fr iday
.In d .1lurd.I)" ~ t.l y 13l h and I t h
Irom 9:00 p. m . ro 1:00 a.111. T here
will be cnlel'l,lin111enl by fo lk singers .In t! olhe r college gro u ps. 01fl'l:. cide r lind sn,lckswil l bcscrvcd.
All srudenlS .Ind Iheir d.ll cs .Ire in viled 10 RolI.I's one ,Ind onlycolfee
hou,e. The e1l.lr Door, loc.ued ill
rhe P.lri,h House 01 hriSI hurch
Epi sc op.t1, 10lh .ll\ d ~ t.lin $ 1reel S.

r oo m s,

:&

l . . ..
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UMR Graduates' Starting Salaries
Soar to New High for This Term
1\I R are
J un e graclu a tes of
receiving more job offe rs a t hi gher sta rti nf( sala ri es tha n ever befo re accord ing to L eon H ershkowitz , ass ista nt lea n. I lacement.
T his yea r a re ord of 520 co mpa nies interv iewed a bout 432 prospective f( radu a tes on the ca ml us.
[very grad uati ng se nio r has had
Ihc opport unity 10 find employment with abollt 20 pe r ce nt of
t he grad uat es co nti nuin ~ t heir
•
schooli ng.
ala ri es have ta ken a nother in crease. Alt:' ouf( h records a re not
complete start ing J une sa la ries

wi ll probab ly "average $680 compared to th e $6 57 . sta rtl11 g salary
111 J a nu a ry. Sta rt111g sala ri es for
those with a n lV!. . dearee will
increase fro m last J a nua ry' figm e of $800 to probably beller
I
t1an
$830. Holders of P h. D. def( rees will rece ive $1,400 per
1110nth.
.
Allh ou f( h some extremely high
sala ri es are offered based on age .
experi ence, hif( h scholasti c tand·
inf( or other outstand ing a ll ributes, these fig'llres a re based on
averages.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA , MISSOURI
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COFFEE HOUSE

Purdue Graduate
Joins M.E. Staff

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
Adds Touch of Luxury for Miners

t fel
These pa5t tb'

Restaurant

Located on Hig hw a y 63 North at th e Cre sce nt
FEATUR ING FINE FOO DS
Ope n 7 Da ys a Wee k - 4:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Week Days
O pe n All Nig ht , rida y and Sa turday Nig ht s

See Us for Your Special Student Pa y Plan
o n New or Used Cars .
Pay me nts Tai lore d Whil e You Are in School and Out,
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FRI DAY, MAY 13, 1966

SIGMA PI
These pas t few weeks have been
busy ones a t the b ig whi te house.
Tuesday, May 3 , officers for the
fall semester were insta ll ed. T hey
are: Preside n t , Ch arles Rowlan;
Vi ce - P r es id e nt , Lyn dell Cu m mins; T reasu rer , Kent Rogers ;
~ir guests.
Assis tant T reas ure r, Joh n Tyndorf ; Secreta ry , L in coln Coch ran;
1eals a IV k
~r
ee IV'1I 1 b Hera ld, Neal Kolchi nsky; House
·<ueteria"'
Ior wili"Inin
b g rllQa Manager , J ohn Berger ; P ledge
tal fee e PrOVide Trai ner, H arold H ughes ; Rush
Cha irman , Fred Bon d urant ; Par1 U . Set up in c
nlversih,
or liamen tari an , Tom Joslin; Cha ir 'J {lark'
lns mal' b
ill! men of Social Account , Tom J os. emadeinth lin a nd Br uce Wort h. Also recently elected were Merl e Steckel, St udent Cou ncil , a n d R icha rd J ohnson , Jun ior SI. Pat 's Boa rd Representa ti ve.
Man y of t hese n ew officers attended a conclave of a ll ch ap ters
in this province h eld a t Sp ringfi eld .
T h ose attending were:
Cha rles R owla n , Ly ndell Cu m mins , Ke n Rogers, and Merle
Steckel.
The m en o f Sigm a Pi are the
curren t holde rs of t he IFC B ridge
Tournament travell ing t r 0 p h y ,
which is now sitting in the trophy
case just comp leted by this year's
pledge class. Members of the
house b ridge team were Ch uck
Luke, Neal Kolch insky , Don
Houser, Christ Ch r istopher, and
Chester Vogt. T h anks go out to
I!ed swimming pc these men.
Congratulations are in order for
Bro thers T urco a nd Luke. B rothom bUilding 00 d er M ike Tu rco was chosen by Alire [rom 8 a.m.
pha Ch i Sigma as t h e outs tand ing
; Or for informario freshman ch emical en liineering
lard Turk, 364.5)6 student o f t h e year. Brother Luke
lOrraClS may be signl was chosen In tramural Athlete of
or for a nine.mon the Year by th e in tramural manmder Universiryreg agers. Immedia tely following the
Hall requires a S~ Awards Banquet, h e ru shed to the
in t ramural field to take over with
h IVili be rerurned
the score 12 -0 against him in th e
)n of the conrraa
en nodamagescausl first inning . He sh u t out Tech
:nt. Payments may I Club t he res t of th e way on
two hi ts a n d h it a home run to
1er two or rhree rim
win h is own ball game 14-1 2 and
maintain our undefeated standing.
This feat won hi m mention in Bob
Burn es' column in the St. Lou is
Glob e-D em ocrat.
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TAU KAPP A EPSILON
Last Saiurday, du r ing t heir
Publi c Service Weekend , men of
Ta u Kappa Epsilon Fratern ity at
over 200 different co lleges and
universities in the Uni ted States
and Canada dona ted thei r time
and manpower in service to their
comm unit ies , each chapter selecting its own service project. For
the chapter at Rolla , the action,
which was h eaded by cha irman
Guy Hutch ison , was centered
aro und cl ea n -up and maintenance
projects in town. Several men
wen t to the Rolla Cemetery ,
where t hey mowed and t rimmed
the grass and removed refuse from
the premises. Two truckloads of
T ekes combed E lm , Rolla , and
Pine Streets , removing waste paper and other debr is before the unpredictable M issouri rains came
<\I1d prevented further progress.
T he T eke Public Service Weekend is designed to serve the community by im provin g public facilities, performing val uable services .
or contributing in other ways to
community welfare. At the same
time , t he interest of college stu dents in their community is exemplified.
T he Tau Kappa Epsil on Fratern ity was founded in 189 9 at
Illinois Wesleyan University . Today , it is the largest college fraternity, con sist in g of 218 chapters ,
having 19 th ousand undergraduate a nd 55 thousand al umni ,nembel'S.

THE MISSOUR I M INER

BETA SIGMA PSI
Beta Sig has recently e lected its
new officers for the fall semester.
T he new executive board is made
u p of th e following men.

Assuming the job of president
is Rich Vedder, a junior from St.
majoring in Civil EngiLouiS,
neering. Don Fleming , another
junior majoring in Civil Engineering, is First Vice President.
Second Vice President is Dennis
Hart man, a sophomore majoring
in C i v i I Engineering. The new
Rush Chairman is a sophomore in
Computer Science, Gary Koenig.
Carl Rowold, a sophomore maj oring in Mechanical Engineering,
will take on the job of Treasurer,
and Ed Stevens, a junior in Civil
Engineering , is the Recording Secretary. Rich Bergsieker, a sophomore in Chemical Engineering , has
been chosen Commissary , and the
Athletic Manager is Ed Mueller,
a freshman in Civil Engineering.
Other newly elected officers are:

Rich Janis , Corresponding Secretary, Dave Mueller , Assistant Commissary, Gary Hoffman, Assistant
Treasurer , and Pete Sauer, Social
Chairman.
Plans for a new Beta Sig house
are moving ahead rapidly, with
construction scheduled to begin
next fall. The new house will be
located at No. 2 Nagagomi Terrace, next to the present Kappa
Alpha house. It will provide living
quarters for seventy-two men, and
is scheduled for completion in
September 1967 .
ALPHA EPSILON PI
On May 8, 1966, the Nu Deuteron colony of Alpha Epsilon Pi
was reinstall ed as a chapter in the
nationa l AEPi Fratern ity. The
reinstallation banqu et was held in
th e Crystal Room of th e Carney
Manor. Special guests were Mr.
Harry B. Smith , Supreme Master ;
Mr. George S. Toll , National
Executive Secretary; Dr. Dud ley
T h om pson , Dean of Facul ty;
Dea n Leon Hershkowitz , chapter sponsor; Rab bi Baseman, Fort
Leonard Wood Ch aplain; and
M r . Leslie Blumberg , facu lty ad-
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visor.
Alan Spector was master-olceremonies lor the banquet and
received the new charter. Marshall
Faintich
presented
Dr.
Thompson with an initial donation for the Richard L. Cooper
Scholarship-Loan Fund , a new
loan lund established by N u
Deuteron in memory o f Ricky
Cooper. Ken Colbert presented
advisor L es Blumberg with a
plaque and a watch, as Les will be
leaving th e University of Missouri
at Rolla.
Brother Ju les Subow was
awarded the Alpha Epsilon Pi
Undergraduate Achievement Key.
presented for outstanding work
in behalf of the national fraternity .
AEPi was organized at MSM in
1947 , but was deactivated in 1952
because of the loss of men to the
Korean War. In 1963 , five men:
Richard Cooper, David Faintich.
Greg Goldbogen, Jerome Kipper ,
and Jules Subow; recolonized Nu
Deu teron , a nd it has grown to its
present size of twenty-one actives
a nd three pledges . Alpha Pi is
look ing forward to a bigger and
brigh ter future.

UMR Faculty Members
ToTeach in St. lou is
With the increasing demand for
technological education, the St.
Louis Graduate Engineering Center will for the first time offer a
broad range of engineering
courses to be taught by Rollafaculty members here in St. Louis .
Registration has been set for
June 9 at the St. Louis campus
of the University of Mis s ouri at
8001 Natural Bridge Road.
Classes will begin the follow ing
week On June 13 and will continue until August 4. The Graduate Center which now has its offices in University City at 737
Kingsland Avenue will offer ten
graduate level engineering courses
and expect an enrollment slightly in excess of one hundred. Ordinary enrollment during the fall
and spring semesters is about four
h undred. These are all candidates
for the M.S. degree.
The fall semester registration is
set for September 9 and 10 with
classes beginning on the 1 2th.

If communications were good enough
you could stay in the sack all day

Moving your body aro u nd
is highly ineff ic ient.
If communicatio n s were perfect ,
you would never have to.
Of course, you would still
have to get exercise.
But that's your problem.
We want to make it easie r for you
to contact people, learn,
get information, attend lectures,
and hold meetings .

We developed Pictu repho n e *
service so you can see as we ll as ta lk
when you call. And be seen, too .
We introduced Te le-Lecture service
(two-way amplified phone calls)
to let you hear lecturers
in distant ioca ti ons. And so you
could ask th em questions
no matter how far away they were.
Right now, many students ca n dial
from their dormitories to a
language lab. Soon a student
will be able to dial into a
computer thousands of miles away
to get information for his courses.

Depen d ing on the nature
of the informat ion , he might get
his a n swer back a u dibly,
p rinted on a teletypewriter,
as a video image.
or a facsim ile pri nt.
Some of these services
are available now .
Others are be ing tested.
For the n ext week or so,
better get a move on.

* Service mark of the Bell System

@ !~r~!an~Ye~~~e~ Telegraph
and Associated Companies

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1966
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KME Studies "Big Num ber"
Dr. J oh n i\l. H. Ohmsted, head
of the mathematics department at
Southern Illinois University , was
the guest spea ker a t Kappa :'11\1
Epsi lon's spring banquet, :vray 6.
Dr. Ohmsted's topic was " How
Big of a l\'umbe r Can You Write
in One :'I1inute? " By ruling out
infinity, division by zero , and
(X
1) where " X" is the largest namber a competitor may
\Vr ite he Proceeded to prove that a
multiple factorial of " n" factoria ls
is greater than the same number
raised to the exponentia l power
" n" times. Dr. Ohmsted then
used mathematical induction to
derive and prove a new set oi
mathematica l terms. He then defined these terms and wrote a
nu mber within the one minute
time limi t wh ich was a bi lli on
times larger than the present na tiona l total expend iture. H ard to
imagine? Yes, it does sp in the
mind's imagination to p icture th e
BIG number.
Member&lip in Kappa :'I1u Epsil on is open to students of any
major provided they meet the
mathematics requirement s. i\Iini mum requirements are: Students
in good standing in any department of the Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla; enrolled in two or
must have completed one cou rse
a nd enroll ed in another ma th
course on the 300 level ; a grade-

+

NOTICE!
The organization of Arab
students at the University
of Missouri at Rolla is going to hold a meeting at
the Student Union, Room
202, on Sunday, May 15 ,
1966, at 6 :30 p . m. The
Palestine problem will be
discussed and debated by
the members of the organization and anyone else interested.

G.E. Representative Stresses the Importance
Of the Professional Engineer in Industry

point average of 3 .00 in mat hematics; an over all grade-point
average of 2.60. We were pleased
to have a high percentage of ma th
majors in thi s semesters initiates.
Mr. William Immer, P.E. of
Kappa :\1 u Epsilon Zeta Chapter
is proud to recognize the admit- General Electric spoke before the
tance of eleven new members . April 28th meeting of the Student
Rafael ]. Barreto, :'I1arshall B. Chapter of the Missouri Society
Faintich, John L. Guy , Robert F. of Professional Engineers. M1'. ImKahrm an, Richard R. Kunkel , mer gave an explanation of the
Charles]. :\ueman, Jr., David L. present status and futw'e need for
Otto, Herschel K. Pickett, Virgil registration in industry.
E. St ubbleiie ld, Will i a m E.
Eleven companies were quoted
Vierck , and Robert C. Weber.
Ui\1 R Zeta chapter hopes the concern ing their policy and opi nstudent body en joyed and utilized ion regarding regist ration. The
the film program on mathematics companies included General Electric, Armco Steel, Philips Petrolewhich was presented last week.

Western Electric, and E.r. DuPont.
Their remarks included Mechanica l Electrical, Chemical , Civil engineers - engineers in every field in
industry.
Electr ical, Chemical, Civil engineerS - engineers in every field in
industry. All companies were very
much in favor of reg istration and
many offer ed preparati on courses,
paid time off for st udy, and payment of fees for study and licensing. Some companies will put the

~

word "engineer" into the title of
a pOSition only when the person
holding it is a registered. P.E.
These bases were used to explain
the increasing need not only for
registrati on after graduation but
of the value of being an EIT before interviewing.
The next meeting of the Student Chapter will be Thursday,
Ma y 19, at 7:30 P.M. in 114
Civil Engineering Building. Election of officers for the coming
semester will be held.

ENG
GRA
Expanding military and commercial business
has created even more openings.

-

When you can't

And make no mistake about it ... you 'll ge t a solid
feeling of satisfaction fr om your contribution to our
nation 'S economic growth and to its nati onal defense
as we ll .

afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDal TM
NODol Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy. lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NODol helps restore
your natural mental vitality ... helps
quicken phys ical reactions. You become mo re naturally alert to people
and conditions around you . Yet

NoDOl IS as safe as coffee. Anytime
... when you can't afford to be dull
sharpen your wits with No DOl. .

Your degree can be a BS , MS or PhD in: MECHANICAL
• AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. METALLURGY
• CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR APPLIED MECHANICS.
For more specific information (and imm ed ia te action)
concerning a care er with Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, write
today (or use coupo n) to Mr. William L. Stoner , Engineer·
ing Building l ·A, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Co nne cticut 06108.

NAME ____________________________________

STR EET ADDRESS ______________________________

CI TV & STATE _______________________________

I
:

SC HOOL ___________________________________

I
I
I
I

DEGRE[ (S\ ___________ GRAOUATION DATE ___________

___ _

_

_ _ _ _ _ .....J

SPECIALISTS IN POWER .
. POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR A UXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VE HICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

SAFE AS COFFEE

Pratt & Whitney

------,

I

IL..... _

~ircraft

U

D'VISION OF U NI TED ~ RAFT CORP.

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT
FLORIDA OPER ATIONS WEST PALM BEACH . FLORIOA
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As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
you have yet had to make, we suggest you consider
joining us at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone else, we offe r all of the usual "fringe" benefits,
includin g our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your
future , is the wide- open oppo rtunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys a n env ia ble record of
stability . You will be wo rkin g on challen ging new prob ·
lems of propulsion.

III

~

An I:.qu al Opportunity Employe r . M & F
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Springfield and Principia
Host Miners in Triple Meets
Two triple meets ke pt the i\lissouri i\l in er cindermen running
last \\'eek, as th ey traveled to
Principia Coll ege and Sou thwest
Missouri Sta te for the final regularly schedu l d action of the
spring season. Spring fi eld h osts
the TIlIAA Conference track meet
this weeken d .
At Elsa h, Illi no is, Principia ,
UMR, an d Centra l Methodist
College were pitted against
each o t her, and the t h r e e
schoo ls fi nished in just that
order. Princip ia sw ept eight
firsts, including the two-m ile
run, 440 relay,
nd mile run ,
to amass 88'12 points fa I' fi st.
The Min e rs scored 71, and Centra l Me thod ist tot led 17'12.
Stan Notestine finish ed second
in the rwo-mil e run , however, his
time of 10: lOA was good enough
for another UHR school record.
Paui \-"i-oley took firs t in the shot
put with a toss of 44 feet, 10 1/ 2
inches . Eugene Ricker also won
two even ts. He ran the 100-yard
dash in 10.2 and the 220 in 23.6.
Ricker also placed second in the
triple Jump.
John King won the 440 in 50.7
second s, David Gray ran the 120yard high hurdles in I SA, and
Don Arney completed th e 880 in

1: 59A .
Gale Bullman's squad couldn't
do quite as well agains t the comperition at Springfield. S:,IS took
first with winners in eleven events
and a total o f 90 points. The
Uni versi ty of Tulsa totaled 57
points , and the Miners wound-up
wirh 3 .

ii nl

U

Westminster;

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----'

LStO N:ATIONS
ISStLES,
ATtO NS.

UMR's only fi st w as an outstanding one as the mile relay
team ran the course in 3 :22.0 .
This was good for a new school
mark .
uarter times f or the
four relay me were: 0 Arn.
ey, 51.2; im Shanholtzer, 50:3;
Don Duren, 50:6; an d John King
49 .7.
Ri cker ran the 220 and the
100 just behind Haren of Tulsa,
and Gray placed second in th 120
high hurdles after D ouglas of
Spring field.

linksmen Enter
League Meet

With 7-3 Murk
"i ith the six-t am league meet
bemg the or,l:i' competition remaining on the 1960 varsity golf
schedule, Bud Glazier's men have
a seven -lVln , three-loss mal k to
how for the highly profitable season. The l llller linksmen ended
regular season play at Jefferson
City last Thursday, as they met
and lost to Lincoln Un iversity,
9)/, to 8K
Fred Parks was the low scorer
for Ui\IR, but Lincoln's Perry
Leslie took the meda iist honors
with a 73 for the course. The
on ly ti"O iVlil1ers to win their
matches were Larry Parks and
Steve Coats. Parks downed Bob
Leslie 79-80, and Coats won over
Bob Scuggs 84-85 .

(Contim:ed

Oil
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MIAA Next

NEMO Headed
For Ninth Titl e
Ken ny
Gardner's
Kirksv ill e
track team will be going for their
ninth straight MIAA Outdoor
title this 'eekend , but the Bulldogs ca n expect strong compe titi on tram Springfield and Central
Missouri State of Warrensburg.
Th e K irksville squad, led by Ed
Schneider, scored 96 poin ts in la st
year's meet. Springfield was second w;th 67, a nd Warrensburg
third with 47. UMR fini sh ed las t
with a sin gle point.
Gardner lo£t only four men a nd
still has such strength as Schn eider, W ayne Clinton . and th
three Taylors.
Th
Miners' 440-yard relay
team of King, Gray, John Th ompson and Dave Zuckey fim shed
fifth in the stiff league battle.
The conference outdoor meet
will complete the :'Iliners' spring
track schedule.

Huegerich Pitches 6-5
Win Over Springfield
Leo Christo pher 's ;\Oliner base- fore the fina l out was made .
ba ll squad visited Southwes t i\lisCaray was declared the losing
souri State last weekend for a
pitcher, whi le Miner Ron Heugerthree game series, but even with
ich recei ved the win . U:'I1R had
perfect weather UMR could win
9 hits and 2 errors, and the Bears
only one o f the contests. In a
totaled 7 hits and no errors.
single game Friday, S:\I S fell to
the combined pitching of Ken
Shuey a nd Ron Hueger ich 6-5.
Spri ng field took both halves of
a double hea der on Saturday, 9-8
and 12-5.
The Bears hit Sh uey right off
A three-ru n Miner first inn ing
the bat Friday , and be fore th e
lead the fo llowing day was short
first inning was over , th ey led th e
I ived as the SMS Bears came
Min ers 3-0. Lalumondiere smackri ght back wi th a three h it , four
ed a home run , good for all three
run sp urt. Once again Shuey
run.
cou ld not withstand the blows of
Ui\I R led o ff the bottom o f the
the opposition and had to be resecond with two singles and a
lieved in the first. N ixon came
double.
Broccard 's two-bagger
in for relief, and the case was
scored two run s, and a later the same for Springfield. C umdouble by Spector tallied two mings o nce again could not hold
more to make the score 4-3. In
hi s own and the Bear hurler was
th e second , Sprin gfield startin g
replaced by Wi lson.
pi tch er Cumm ings was reli eved by
Two hits in th e second gave
Caray.
UMR the ty in g run , and three
pector Ho mers
more hits a nd a r un in the third
Doubi s by H uegerich and
J ohnson in the fourth , and a 110me gave the Miners a one run advan tage.
Spring field 's
H ogan
ru n a t the hand ds o f Phil Spector in the fifth gave the :\lin ers slammed a round -tripper in the
two additional ru ns. Sp(lngfielJ third in ning, a nd two men crosscored aga in in the fifth and made sed the plate as a result . One
the tally 6-4. Huegerich allowed more run inade the score 7-5 in
favor o f SMS.
one more run to cross th e plate in
the bottom half of the seven th bePlay to 8·8 iie

Shuey Relieved
In Second Game

Professor Tom B a i rd
Honored b MiilCl ub
The Ui\IR M-Club chose Professor Thomas B . Baird as the
faculty member who most supported the University's athletic
program for the 1965-66 sch?ol
year. All faculty members With
the excep tion of those on the University's athletic committee are
eligible.
Professor Baird has been one
of the hard working faculty members responsible for the accelerated support in the UMR a thletic
program. J n the words of one
coach when questioned concern ing
his feelings in regard to Professor
B a i I'd's a tuihures: "Pmfessor
Baied has Laken a great personal
interest in our entire progl·am.
His wili ingness to work with

Coach Ray Morgan's tennis squad rounded its season mark at
three wins and rhree losses last -,Yeek with thc only remaining competition schedu led at the 1f1.
Conference I1Ieet at SJI.IS this weekend
In a rescheduled con test, the Miners downed the teanis-men of "i\"estminster by the score of 5-4.
Bob Whelove, Ken Link , Jerry
ARSITY TENN IS RESULiS
Bridges, and Larry Estes all deMiners 5 - Westminster 4
feated their opponents from WestSINGLES
minster , while the combination of
Bob ii"heio"c GMR. deieated C irist i hlte \\-est., 6-1-, 6- 1
Whelove-l\I ontrey won in doubles,
Hank Hontre~, UIIlR, lost to fa rren Schaeffer, Fest., 715-6- 1
6·2 and 6-4.
Ken Lillg, UIIIR, d fated Doug Handel, West., 6-4, b-4
Springfield will host the annuai
Jerry Bridges, UHR, defeated_Lee Selby, West., 6- 1, 6-3
conference ten nis ma tches held
Larry Estes, U:MR, defeated Jef! Kmg, w,est., 6-3, 6-3
this afternoon a nd tomorrow, and
Danny Sa ba, UMR, lost to Don Weaver, 'VI es t., 6- 1, 6-1.
Northeast Missouri Sta te is exDO llB LES
pected to give th e other six sq uads
W heiove-Montrey, UII IR, defeated White-Schaefer, West., 6-2, 6-4
a tough roe to hoe. In rh words
Estes-Bridges UIIIR lost to Handel-Selby West., 12 -10, 6-4
of NE LO coach Ralph Pink, " ...
Link-Saba, U-}IR, lo~t to King-Pat Smith , West., 6-3, 6-4
we should have our strongest
squad , personnel-wise since I have
been here." Pink has coached
Bulldog tennis for the past six
years.
The doubles team of Hank
Montrey and Geof Goldbogen
took second in the doubles championsh ip las t year. In the fin als,
UMR was defeated by Kill ianElmore o f Kirks vill e. The Miners
placed fifth in the o', erall scores
Se~vice
of the league meet.

a thletes durin g his spare time has
been very encouragi ng as well as
very help ful.
Hi s attendance,
moral support , and encouragement during trying periods has
helped baost the morale of every-

one ."
I n addition to this Professor
Baird is one of those mainly responsible for the formation of the
UMR Booster Club. His work .
along wi th that of Mr Rozell o f
the Math Department an d Professor Spencer of the M . E. Department, di splayed fine results in the
form of the excellent attendance
at the All-Sports Banqu et.
It is the feeling of the M-Club
that with a outstanding faculty
member such as Professor Baird
spreading a spirit of enthusiasm
to the faculty , smdents and
townspeople as he has done in the
past; that the athletic program
at
MR will con tinue to better
itself and better represent its
school.

H ogan lined his second home
r un of the afternoon during the
fifth , g iving Springfield a three
run lea d . A combination of hits
plus a two-run homer in the seventh tied the score a t 8-8, and
Si\I S failed to pick up the w in ning run in thei r half of that
inni ng.
The disputable eighth did produce the required run for Southwest , a nd the fin al score was 9-8.
)Ji xon received the loss, and W il son was the winner.
Although the Miners did connect 11 times in th e fir st game
of the Saturday doubleheader ,
only 8 men were able to score .
Th e m lR squad h ad no errors ,
while SMS errored twice.
Both pi tching and hitting failed for the Miners in the final
game of the series, as UMR lost
to SMS 12-5 Fiene handled the
Miner pitching for 4% inni ngs,
allowing 5 hits and 8 runs. H e
d id strike out 3 Bears before
Ranaveski came in during the
fifth. Ranaveski , seeing a ction
for the first time this year , gave

(Continued on Page 8)

Summer Earnings Program
FOR COLLEGE M N
offers

~

Above Average Ear liilgS
• 15 $1 ,000 Cash Scholarship
• 3 All Expense Paid Trips Abroad

A

les and

VARSITY BASEBALL
MI NERS vs. CAPE
At UMR Di amond
Today, 3:00 P. M.
Y morrow, 1 :00 P. M .

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364·5178

F R FURTHER DETAILS WRITE TODAY:

Placement Director
Summer Earnings Program
P. F. Coll ier, Inc.
640 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 10019
Please Mention Both Your Summer and School Addresses

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

------I~----------------------------------------~
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FINALS THURSDAY

Intramura I Track Prelim's
Scheduled for 4:30 P.M. Tuesday
Intramural track competition
will be held Tuesday. :'IIay 17,
and Thursday, :'IIay 19 , with all
entered orga nizati ons having a
chance to prove themselves on the
cinder track. P reli minaries will
take p lace on Tuesday , beginning at 4 : 30 p. m ., and the fin als
will be s taged o n Thursday. also
at 4:30.
An organization may not enter
more than two men in one event,
and each conte tant may on ly
compete in two events . plu s the

a lso make up the finals. The discus event will be organized similar
to the shot put.
eventy-yard
high hurd les wi ll contain five
hurd les at a height of 39 in ches,
and the one-hu ndred twenty-yard
low hurdles will be at a height of
30 inches.
There will be three tries for
eac h height in the high jump, and
three jumps in the preliminaries
and finals oi the broad jump. The
440-ya rd relay will consis t of
running three teams to a h eat.
The meet will be run on the
new varsi ty track , next to the
intramural ;ields. Check the bu lletin board on the athl etic " butler" bui ldi ng for your organization 's h eats and entri es.

relay.
A schedule of preliminary races
will be posted on :'IIonday, :'IIay
16, and it will include the heat
each individual is entered. Six
men will qualify for the finals.
with the following points awarded for the first five places: first
place , 5 po ints; second , 4: t hi rd,
3: fourth. 2; and fifth, I.
The mile run will be run in two
heats. The shot put event will
consist of three throws with six
men qualifying; three throws will

SIDELINES

MINER GOLF
(Co ntinued From Page 7)
Prospects a re excellent for a
U1\I R-:'IIIAA tit le win this weekend, with the on ly strong opposition coming from defending champion Springfield a nd a scra ppy
W arrens burg group.
The Min ers fini shed second to
S:'IIS last year, and the :'I1issouri
:'Il ules were third . In regular
competition this spr ing, U illR
sp lit with Warrensb urg, a nd los t
a 90 -80 squeeker to the S:'I1S
Bears.

BY JI M W EI NEL

Students Question Delay
The end of the spri ng semester br ings abo u t many questions
from students around campu s, a nd this year they almost in va ri ab ly
center a roun d somet hing which has become a touchy sub ject w ith
univer ity officials: the proposed field hou se. ] ack ling ha s been
razed (nearly one year behind sched ule) and construct ion o f the
new library is prog ressing a t this time. It is in terest ing to note that
g round has not yet been broken for the new field hou se, but even more
interesting i th e fact that it has not eve n been put up for b id s"
W ord is out that the "ava ilable " fund s iJre inadequate, however no
officia l s tatem ents on t he situation can be found.

UMR vs . SPRINGFIELD
(Co ntinued From Pa f!,e 7)
out 3 morc runs. Mik e Ril ey
pitched t he sixth and struck-out
two men to e nd the inn ing.
U:'IIR cou ld score no run s in
the top of th e seventh and went
down.
Fi ene was th e losi ng
pitcher and Xewell went the distance for the Spr ingfield win.
The :'IIiners had 5 runs on 3
hits and I error , but non e of those
three were extra -base h its. Newell
s truck-out II :'I1iners.
U:'I1R will host a three-game
weekend against the Indian s of
Cape Girardeau this afternoon at
3 p. m. a nd tomorrow at 1:00
p. m. The il1iners are currently
2-5 in :'IIIAA Conference p lay.

Adm inistration to Sell Chairs??
One oth e r fac e t which may prove to hold more truth than
rumor (much to th e discomfort of Min e r foo t ball fans ) is t he football stadium which is to accompany the new fi e ld house . It is
understandable t hat construction of the " multi- purpose" building
would require several yea rs, but it was made clear tha t the
stadium would be ready for use in 1966. In the April 9 , 1965
edit ion of the MINER, it was announc e d that three home games
would be played on the new field in the fall of 1966, and " the
football stadium and dressing facilities will b e available ." It is
apparent that responsibl e ind ividuals in charge af this phase are
"spinning their wheels" and getting absolu tely nowhere. In three
short months , th e foo tball se ason will be upon us , and along with
it, a ridiculous dile mma . A portabl e folding chair may becom e
standard equipment for UMR football fans n e xt fall , but has
anyone invented a portable dressing room????

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1966

Sports Calendar
VARSITY TRACK
MIAA Conference Track ;'leet , a t S1\IS
VARSITY TENNIS
?-I ay 13 & 14 ........ _..... ilIIAA Con fere nce T enn is ilIeet, a t S1\IS
VARSITY GOLF
May 12 & 13 ................ 1\IIAA Confere nce Golf M eet , at SMS
VARSITY BASEBALL
..................... Cape Gi rardea u a t U :'I1R
l\Iay 13
Cape G irardea u at U ilIR (2 Games)
l\Iay 14
1\l ay 13 & 14

OnCampu!:

men t

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT:
HIS CAUSE AN D CURE
Oh, sure, yo u \'e been busy, what with going to classes, doing
your homework, catchi ng nigh t crawl ers, getting married,
picketing-but can't yo u pause for just a mom ent a n d give
thought to that dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big white
house on the hill ? I refer, of course, to Prexy.
(It is interesting to note t ha t college presidents are always ca lled " Prexy ." Similarly, t rustees are a lways called
"Tri xie ." Associate professors a re always called " Axy -Pi xy ."
Bursars are called "Foxy-Woxy ." Studen ts are called
" Algae.")
Bu t I digress. 'Ve were speaki ng of Prexy, a personage
at once a ugust and pathetic. Wh y pathet ic ? Well, sir, consider how Prexy spends his days. H e is busy, b usy, busy.
He talks to deans, he ta lks to professo rs, he talks to trustees, he talks to a lumni. In fact, he ta lks to everybody ex cept the one group who could lift his heart and rally his
spirits. I mean, o f course, the ap pea lingest, en d ea ringest,
winsomest group in the entire college-delightful yo u , the
stud e n ts .
It is Prexy's sad fate to be forever a stranger to yo ur
la ughing, golden se lves. He ca n o nly gaze wistfully out t he
window of his big white house o n the hill and wa t ch you at
yo ur games and sports and yearn with a ll his tormented
heart to bask in yo ur wa rm t h . But how ? It would hardly
be fitting for Prexy to ap pea r one day at the U nio n , clad in
an old row ing blazer, and cry ga il y, " H eig h-ho, chaps !
Who's for sculling?"
No, fri e nds, Prexy can't get to you. It is up to yo u to get
to him. Ca ll on h im at home. Just drop in unannounced. He
will na t urally be a little shy at first, so yo u m ust p u t h im at
his ease. Shou t, "Howdy-doody, si r ! I ha ve come to b rin g a
little sunshine into your drear a nd blighted life!" T h en
ya nk his neck t ie out of his vest and scamper goatlike
a round him un t il he is la ughing merrily along with you.
Th e n hand him a package and say, "A little gift for you ,
sir."
"For m e?" h e will say, lowering his lids. " Yo u shou ld n 't
have."

Recru iting Successful
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,,"Yes, I should," yo u will say, "beca use t his is a pack o f
P erso nna Super Sta inless Steel Blades, and whenever I
think o f Personna Super Stainless Steel Blad es, I t hink of
yo u ."
"Why, hey?" he will ask curio us ly .
"Because, s ir," yo u wi ll say, "tho ugh yo u are no longe r
a yo ung blad e, stil l yo u gleam and fun ction. F u ll t hough
you are o f yea rs and lumps, rheumy tho ugh you r endocrin es
and flaccid yo ur hamstrings , still you remain sharp , incisi ve, efficacious. II
"Thank you," he will say, sobbing .
"So it is with Perso nna," yo u will continue. " [ atura ll y
you expect a brand-new blade to give a close, speedy shave.
But how about a blade that's had hard a n d fr eq uent use?
Do ~'ou still ex pect a close, speedy have? Well, sir, if it's a
Personna, that's what you'll get. Because, sir, like yo u, si r,
Personna is no flash-in -the-pan. Like you , sir, Perso nn a
abides."
H e will clasp you r hand then, not trusting himself to
speak.
"But away with gloom!" you will cry jollily. "For I ha\'e
still more good news to tell you of Personna!"
"How is that possible?" he will say.
"Hearken to me," yo u will say . " Personna, in all its enduring splendor, is a\'ailable not only in Double Edge style
but also in Inj ector tyle!"
He will join you then in th Personna rouser, and then
he will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa with a marshmallow on top. Then you will say , "Good-bye, sir . I will return soon again to brighten your dank, miasmic life."
"Please do," he \\ill sa.\·. "But next time, if you can possibly manage it, tr~' not to come at four in the morning."
1'lIlli. \ 1:1' Siluhn:1I1

Distr ibuted by
Rollo , Mo .

Sprin!

(By the aI/thaT of "Rally ROl/lld th e Flag , Boys!",
" Dobie Gillis," etc.)

~------------------------------------~-,

Gridiron Coac h Dewey Allgood
and his staff have been di ligently
search in g for recruits since the
season ended last fa ll a nd have
come up with abo ut 15 h opefu ls.
Allgood's practice of keeping their
names to himself points to th e importance of the " letter of intent "
which is advantageo usly used by
the larger schoo ls. " The only
thing hurting us is money, or the
lack of it," commen ts the mentor.
It 's too bad that the $50 fee increase next fall can' t be put to
this use"
Addre ss qu e stions and comme nts to " Sid e line s," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER , UMR, Rolla ,
Mis sou ri.

Dr. Pi

Mth
Max QhuIlIWl

Prexy {(fle/line/ergrac/. la l e and SOD ". fair lI 'ea/her and fa u l t h e perfect shoei n g cO lnponio fl to Per so nna ' Blades is Bu rrna
Shal"e. · " con i es ill regular and /lI en/hoI; if soak s rings
arounci allY ol h er lather. B e kind /0 your kisser; try Per so n n a
and /Jurrna .",.IIace.
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